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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 Forsyth Library Restrooms! 
 Be the Match Volunteers 
 Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities 
 Allied Health Department Seeks Obstetrical Models for Student Training 
 University Photo Open Studio Dates 
 Tiger Wellness Center Winter Break Hours 
 CASA of the High Plains Valentine’s Event 
 Spring Professional Development Day is January 15th.  Register Today! 
 FHSU Domestic Blackboard Reminders for Spring 2020 
 Public Computers at Forsyth Library Now Require TigerNetID or Guest Login 
 Accent Reduction Course:  Open to Non-Native English Speakers Who Want to Improve Their 
Spoken English Skills 
 Faculty Development Funding Applications – NEW Process 
 Moss-Thorns Gallery of Art & Patricia A. Schmidt Gallery Faculty Exhibitions 
EVENTS 
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND 
 Free Community Meal – January 12; 5:30pm to 7:00pm 
FUTURE EVENTS 
 MDC Workshop – Women & Leadership:  Becoming a Person of Influence – January 16; 8:30am to 
12:00pm 
 The Prairie Ocean: Long Time, No Sea at the Sternberg Museum – January 17; 7:00pm to 9:00pm 
 Encore Series Presents – Finding Neverland – January 23; 7:30pm 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS 
 Political Science Offering Several Short Courses For Spring 2020 
 Spring On-Campus Course in Latino American Culture and Heritage 
 Kansas Undergraduate Research Day at the Capitol 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Forsyth Library Restrooms! 
 
Due to a plumbing problem in Forsyth Library, restrooms on the lower level will be out of order for several days until 
repairs can be made.  Restrooms on the main and upper levels are unaffected.  
 
Be the Match Volunteers 
 
The Student Health Center will be helping to sponsor a Be the Match bone marrow donor drive on February 6, 2020 at 
the FHSU basketball games. We will need many volunteers to help this event run smoothly.  
 
If you are interested in helping, you can call Student Health at 785-628-4293 or email Amanda at armccord@fhsu.edu. 
This will be a great way to get service hours for organizations while helping the community.  
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Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities 
 
Check out upcoming professional development opportunities! The TILT TigerLearn event calendar is your go-to for 
professional development at FHSU! Check it out here: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/. 
 
To provide faculty and staff with one easy place to see all professional development at FHSU, we’re happy to include 
your event on the TigerLearn calendar. We can include links to your registration site, contact persons for questions, etc. 
Just contact TILT-FacultyDev@fhsu.edu, and we’ll add your event right away! 
 
Allied Health Department Seeks Obstetrical Models for Student Training 
 
The Allied Health Ultrasound program is seeking expecting women from campus and the community willing to serve as 
a scan model for training students.  Each ultrasound scan is supervised by a certified sonographer that works with the 
students to learn the proper mechanics of ultrasound scanning.  Each scan will take about one hour.  There is no 
charge.  There is no official report reading from a physician generated.  Requirements to volunteer, is that the expecting 
mother is between 20 and 40 weeks at their scheduled scan time, the mother cannot be considered to be in a high-risk 
pregnancy, and must have physician permission.  Ultrasound appointments will be set up for Tuesday early afternoons or 
Wednesday mornings.  Appointment times will begin at the end of January and run through the first week of May. 
 
For those interested or if you know someone who might be interested, please contact Jennifer Wagner at 
jrwagner@fhsu.edu for more information. 
 
University Photo Open Studio Dates 
       
University Relations and Marketing will be offering open studio times for those faculty and staff who have not yet had a 
university photo taken or need an updated picture. 
 
       Where:  Hammond Hall 114 
       When:   Thursday, January 23rd – 1:00pm-3:00pm 
                     Friday, January 24th – 9:00am-11:00am 
 
No appointment necessary.  Please stop by when it is convenient for you. 
 
Questions? Please email Angie Stieben. 
 
Tiger Wellness Center Winter Break Hours 
 
The Tiger Wellness Center will have the following hours over Winter Break: 
Monday – Friday 6:30am – 7pm 
Saturday & Sunday 10:00am – 5:00pm 
 
December 24th   6:30am – 12:00pm 
December 25th   Closed 
January 1st           Closed 
January 20th        Closed 
 
No fitness classes until January. 
 
CASA of the High Plains Valentine’s Event 
 
CASA is hosting their annual fundraising Valentine’s Event. The event includes an evening dinner, open bar, and both 
live and silent auction items. The event will be held on Saturday, February 1, 2020 from 6:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. at the 
Robbins Center. Tickets are $60 a person or you can purchase a full table (8 seats) for a discounted price of $420.  
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Contact Information: CASA Board of Director, April Terry, Rarick Hall 233j or anterry2@fhsu.edu. You may also 
purchase tickets online at https://events.ticketprinting.com/event/2020-Casa-Of-The-High-Plains-Valentines-Dinner-
25632   
 
Spring Professional Development Day is January 15th. Register today! 
 
All faculty and staff are invited to FHSU Spring Professional Development Day on January 15th! New and featured events 
include session topics include NSSE-based concerns, health and wellness sessions in Cunningham Hall, Revisit sessions 
to continue discussions from prior PD events, and a Networking Uncommons with both open tables and assigned topic 
tables, for informal discussion throughout the day. Breakfast and lunch will be provided courtesy of FHSU Provost & VP 
of Academic Affairs Jill Arensdorf, VP of Student Affairs Joey Linn, and VP of Administration and Finance Mike 
Barnett. Shuttle transportation between the Union and Gross Coliseum Gate 2 will be provided compliments of the Motor 
Pool. View and/or print a complete schedule, including At-A-Glance, Detailed, and Track-based views here: Spring 2020 
Professional Development Day Program. Register for sessions here: Spring 2020 Professional Development Day 
Registration. Questions? Contact the TILT faculty development team at TILT-FacultyDev@fhsu.edu. 
 
FHSU Domestic Blackboard Reminders for Spring 2020 
 
Setting up your Spring 2020 courses 
 
 If you haven’t completed your 2020 course copies, For a video tutorial, click here. For more course copy/merge 
instructions, click here. 
 Once the course copy is complete, please check the beginning of the semester checklist here. 
 As we moved to the Ultra Base Nav, it’s important to customize your notification settings and stay updated with 
your course - https://app.vidgrid.com/view/1miAFzHTbx1P/?sr=XtRViQ 
 
Early Enrollment for Spring 2020 
 We are offering the early enrollment service for your Spring 2020 classes. If you would like to load students one 
week before school starts which is Jan 10th, Please submit this form by this Thursday, Jan 9th at 4:00 PM - 
https://goo.gl/forms/OfP0SZOlNux4Anw43 
 Please note: We only can load students who have already finalized their payment. 
 
Blackboard New Features 
 As Blackboard moved to the SaaS deployment (Cloud), no downtime required for the new features and releases. 
Please check the highlights for the current version of Blackboard here. 
 
Other Items:     
 Students auto-enrollment for Spring 2020: Students will be enrolled in your Bb course shells starting Jan 17th, 
2020.  
 Fall 2019 Incomplete Grades: Fall 2019 courses are unavailable for students now. If you have any incomplete 
grades in Fall 2019, you can make the course available, then disable access for the other students who completed 
the course by using this link.  
 
Public Computers at Forsyth Library Now Require TigerNetID or Guest Login 
 
Starting January 7, 2020, all public computers in Forsyth Library will require a login. The computers will be designated as 
either a TigerNetID computer (teal) or a Guest computer (orange) with color coded signs. This change has been 
implemented to increase security, provide a consistent user experience across computer labs on campus, and make it 
easier to print and save materials. 
 
TigerNetID Computers - To use these computers, you must have an activated TigerNetID. TigerNetID 
computers are located on the main level, computer lab, and upper level. 
 
4Guest Computers - To use these computers, you must visit the Learning Commons Desk to retrieve a guest 
login (a TigerNetID will not work on these computers). Two guest computers are located on the main level, 
one is located on the upper level, and the microfilm computer on the lower level is also designated as a 
guest computer.  
 
Learn More: Visit the Public Computer Login information page.   
 
Accent Reduction Course:  Open to Non-Native English Speakers Who Want to Improve Their Spoken 
English Skills 
 
Do you know undergraduate or graduate students at FHSU who are non-native speaker English speakers and would 
benefit from working on their pronunciation of English?  We offer a lecture/lab course in the Communication Sciences 
and Disorders Department that would be perfect for them. Students can sign up for SLP 318 (2hrs) and SLP 318L (1hr); 
they must be taken concurrently.  The courses provide instruction for the non-native speaker of American English wanting 
to improve pronunciation and intelligibility.  Experiences and exercises will facilitate listening, thinking, and responding 
in English. In addition to the course level learning and exercises, individualized instruction is provided by student 
clinicians in the CSD Department through small and/or large group practice which is designed to meet the individual 
needs and goals of the speakers.   
 
Space is available for Spring 2020.  SLP 318 meets on Tuesday/Thursday from 2:30 to 3:20 and SLP 318L meets on 
Wednesday from 2:30 to 3:20.   
 
Please check with Dr. Karmen Porter (klporter@fhsu.edu) or Dr. Carol Ellis (cmellis2@fhsu.edu) or call 785-628-5366 if 
you have any further questions. Also please feel free to pass this information on to any faculty or advisors who might 
benefit from the information.  
 
Faculty Development Funding Applications - NEW Process 
 
The faculty development fund application process is now live in Workday Workflows.  Use the Workday process for 
current and future applications.  Lotus Notes faculty development applications already submitted for the February due 
date will be reviewed.  No new Lotus Notes applications may be created after February 1.  Previously submitted LN forms 
will remain for reference. 
 
Review ALL instructions on accessing, submitting, and approving the Workday Workflow form.   
Instructions, definition, criteria, and procedures are available here as well as a link on the application form. 
 
NOTE – The Workday Workflow form loading speed mentioned in Tuesday’s email to faculty has been addressed by the 
tech crew (Thank you!) and is now much quicker. 
 
The quarterly application reminder will be distributed in mid-January. 
 
Moss-Thorns Gallery of Art & Patricia A. Schmidt Gallery Faculty Exhibitions 
 
The Moss-Thorns Gallery of Art and Patricia A. Schmidt Gallery Lobby currently have the Annual Faculty Exhibition 
open for viewing.  The exhibition is open from now until January 24th. The 24th there will be a closing reception from 7-
9pm. The gallery hours are M-F 9:00am-4:00pm. 
 
EVENTS  
Free Community Meal 
2nd and 4th Sundays every month; 5:30-7:00pm 
Breathe, 703 Main Street 
 
Come join us for a home cooked meal and some good conversation! 
 
5MDC Workshop – Women & Leadership: Becoming a Person of Influence 
Thursday, January 16; 8:30am-12:00pm 
Memorial Union, Trails Room 
 
Women in the workforce have unique opportunities and challenges not always shared by their male peers. In the MDC’s 
upcoming workshop “Women & Leadership: Becoming a Person of Influence,” participants will learn how women can 
energize others by projecting confidence. Topics covered include identifying gender bias and discrimination in the 
workplace, examining leadership trends and the impact on women in business, barriers to leadership potential, and 
developing professional leadership strategies. 
 
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Limited funding 
is available annually per division. 
 
If you are an Academic Affairs member & are interested in attending this workshop, contact Hannah Hilker at 785-628-
4121 or hehilker@fhsu.edu 
 
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah Hilker at 
(785) 628-4121. 
 
The Prairie Ocean: Long Time, No Sea at the Sternberg Museum 
Friday, January 17; 7:00pm-9:00pm 
Memorial Union, Trails 
 
The Prairie Ocean: Long Time, No Sea, is coming to the Sternberg Museum of Natural History. Created by Chuck Bonner 
and Ray Troll, the exhibit will highlight stories of the Bonner family, and their family legacy as fossil hunters. The exhibit 
will also focus on Kansas and its natural history, featuring a variety of Chuck and Ray's artwork, and fossils found here in 
Kansas. Chuck and Ray will be at the Sternberg Museum on January 17th, to perform an eclectic array of music opening 
night of the Prairie Ocean: Long Time, No Sea exhibit. Be the first to see the new exhibit and to hang out with the 
creators. The event starts on January 17th from 7 pm to 9 pm. The opening day for the exhibit is January 18th. 
  
For more information, visit the Sternberg Museum's website at http://sternberg.fhsu.edu or email us at 
sternbergpr@fhsu.edu. 
 
Encore Series Presents – Finding Neverland 
Thursday, January 23; 7:30pm 
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center 
 
Based on the Academy Award winning film, Finding Neverland follows playwright J.M. Barrie as he summons the 
courage to become the writer, and the man, he yearns to be. Barrie finds inspiration when he meets the beautiful widow 
Sylvia and her four young sons. Delighted by the boys’ escapades, he conjures the magical world of Peter Pan and writes 
a play unlike any the high-society London theatergoers have ever seen. Finding Neverland is a timeless story about the 
power of imagination, and proof you never really have to grow up. 
 
For more information or to purchase tickets, visit the Memorial Union Student Service Center, call 785-628-5306 or visit 
www.fhsu.edu/encore. Or you can purchase tickets online conveniently via TicketReturn.  Tickets for the general public 
are $55 reserved and $45 unreserved; for seniors, tickets are $50 reserved and $40 unreserved; and for FHSU students and 
children ages 5-17, tickets are $45 reserved and $35 unreserved. 
 
Questions? Contact Jacob Ternes at jaternes@fhsu.edu  
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS 
Political Science Offering Several Short Courses for Spring  
 
6Do you know a student looking for a course that can teach valuable skills and information that isn’t a semester long? The 
Department of Political Science is pleased to offer several short courses for Spring 2020, including: 
January 21-March 23, 2020 
POLS 101 VB American Government 
POLS 420 LSAT Preparation 
POLS 670 VB Workshop in Political Science: Change Management for Administrators      
January 21-February 23, 2020 
POLS 280 VA Introduction to Public Policy 
February 24-March 29, 2020 
POLS 611 VA Policy Analysis 
March 30-May 3, 2020 
POLS 675 VA Seminar in Political Science: Latin American Politics/Policymaking 
March 30-May 8, 2020 
POLS 101 VC American Government 
 
For more information, please contact the Department of Political Science at 785-628-4425. 
 
Spring On-Campus Course in Latino American Culture and Heritage 
 
In Spring 2020 the Department of Sociology is offering SOC 348 Topics: Latino American Culture and Heritage for the 
first time as an on-campus course, 10:30-11:20a.m., MWF.   
 
For any questions contact the professor, Dr. Nicole English: dnenglish2@fhsu.edu, 628-5691. 
 
Kansas Undergraduate Research Day at the Capitol 
 
We are now accepting 250-word abstracts for the March 4th Kansas Undergraduate Research Day at the Capitol! 
  
We are pleased to announce the launch of the 2020 Undergraduate Research Day at the Capitol competition. Click on the 
link to view more information.    
 Application Deadline: January 31, 2020 
 Discipline/Subject Area: Any 
 
The Kansas Undergraduate Research Day at the Capitol event is an opportunity for students to present their research 
experiences with state lawmakers in Topeka scheduled for Wednesday, March 4, 2020. This event will showcase the work 
of up to 40 Kansas undergraduate students representing each of the state’s eight public 4-year institutions. The purpose of 
this event is to demonstrate the unique opportunities undergraduate students have to participate with faculty members in 
research at all state institutions. This event will also emphasize higher education’s role in developing educated citizens 
and preparing a workforce with the necessary skills to further the economic growth of the state. 
 
Participants should be able to convey their experience and enthusiasm to state representatives, senators, and other state 
officials in a poster session. Projects from a broad range of disciplines are encouraged - especially posters that relate to the 
state of Kansas and issues important to the state legislature (e.g. education, health, agriculture, aviation, biotechnology, 
energy, transportation, manufacturing, environment, and social services). Up to 5 projects will be selected from each 
institution. 
 
This event will not be an adjudicated poster competition with prizes. All participants will be recognized equally for the 
honor of participating in this event. 
 
Helpful resources for creating posters may be found at http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/gradschl/ure/URE-Poster-Tips/. 
  
https://fhsu.infoready4.com/CompetitionSpace/#manageCompetitionsDetail/1803532 
  
Contact Misty Koonse mjkoonse@fhsu.edu with any questions. 
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To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU 
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information 
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to 
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly. 
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article 
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day. 
 
